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FIFTY YEARS AGO.
Written for the Astorian by John Minto.

I'he wrSU-i- vua one of a crew of
three ito man a OMaoulc canoe to con-

vey ifhe fuimflly loif 'the wile Captain R.
V. Mari'ln and flaimUy, ipiYmeers of

1844, to ifcholr diio.w new 'home on Clat
sop ria.i-.i3-

, west or Astoria, one of
t'he eaiid crow-boln- Captain Monriso.i
hlmsolf. The family left Lfai'lon (then
a 'ta.vin oif liarJts only) aSouit tlie 8th of
Januxry, 1845. Tlhey camped the first
n'J:.t on Dive site of :tih lost village of
Cha illuiJtnomiaih tribe of InJlans, then
but exitlin'cit, situ'ited on Sau- -

vle's Inland. The sacond mlgihit they
cun-Jr-o- on '3he rxuUh side of the river,
.nearly o;jjiosOte St. Hcikws; tlhe follow
lng ulstii't war wliore Ranler now
and 'Uhe furJh nilsJhlt ait Oak Point,
whore camip waa sot In one of 'tlhe most
dremdhiing rain iCorms I 'have ever seen
or teX In Orcgtom.' Tine nexlt nigfnt
waa r'a-f- d ait Hunt's mill, the first
lumber mill ibultt an 't!he lower Colum
Lisa by . Alrrt.tkiwi j er.ey Tprlse. Tlhe
nexlt wlgfhlt 'Was rtased on tihe east side
of Ithie low neck of Tongue Palnit, and
the weaitiher Wing- - so Stormy as t
rander Tounililnjg- - ithe ipoinlt wl'th the
goods, even wl'Uhouit t'he family, very
dangerous. The day was oaeupJed
making She 'poi'taige across the neck
of Tawtgue Point wil'tlh tlhe good's and
oanup equliae, where we lay nearly
two days exroaed Ito a slanittas storm
of wind (and nailni. On tlhe eifiteirnooin of
t'he second day, t'he storm having abat-e-

we managied to get across 'the Up'
per Astoria bay to fee Mock houte,
th.'n owned liy A. E. Wilson, where
the family was gilvan the very best
eratei'llaiin-mein'- and uhe flnat lodging In
a 'house tlWey lhau enjoyed from the
time 'tlhey left ttDreJr 'Missouri home in
ArHl, 1814. From Astoria we crossed
Young's thy Into and up 'the Sklpanon
creek o vtthe lDica.'l'on of the prescuri
village of fhut name, where we camp-
ed for IMie nlgiht In the cellar of the
first lh'j.u.?a created there. The next
duy ive carried itlhie across the
sw amp 'west of SMpa.nk-- land inearly on
tiie line of itho present county road, to
t'he fiiMt Band ridge, whence they were
h'au'ed to Itlhe farm of Itlhe lalte Solomon
H. Smitlh, wMdh Captain Morrison had
rjvted, liogeJher wStih the dairy cows,
for or.9 year. Thers were then settled
c:i the Wains, J. L. Parlllh, dn charge
oi U'h'eiM. E. mirslcm station; Solomon

. S.nllh ana CUHvIn Ttbbeits, the two
!ui::'.tr gcriilemcm coming to tlhe coun
try vj:i;i N. J. Wycthe, George Sum- -

tv.ovB, J.Cwi Hutfuaom land two soma.
?.r.i-r:i- T.i.u-:- land Perry became Ithe

fir ! so itlr.ri of Tillamook county. Thoa
Crtvin, fir i tlhiTlff-e- : it, falther of Mrs.
O.vfin? Ac'lir, un'd 'maternal' sriand-o- f

.!. c. w. Pu'Jton. John
rill ci .i '1 Mr. MU.'t1y. Ben Wood,
n, ;1 ::ii n (eit living), and
J:.-c.-.- . rvi-'- '".'.MJ.'OJ 'ait Sklpanon
on 'a 0 i .vi ' U'.e. T wo 'b.'oillhlers named
O'Eir.'n toi looal Cd Tamzy PoWt as a
tw.wrfte, and B. KdB'Jnsa,- - Mr. Wlnt,
ar.i Vm. E'jijik l'O'caltetd a. claim In
IS 13 en iir.ve catlt tilde of Young's bay.

Sn-J- . la'a Pant mas located by a man
by ifcclt nam", aad Coil. Jdhn 'MtoClure

1'0'weir ALoria, Joining Mm
on :'ih3 eaft wa3 Mr. SCiJvely, and east
a'aln was A. E. WJlscm, wlhere General
Jj.n A'SUlr, i.Za successor, locallied the
Int (O'ljjm CJ.'uaj. Robeirt Shoi'tess
n.ula M'ne claim eastward, and
wejt of Tongue Poinlt. These were all
the American sclJ-Ser- in the ooun.ly in
Jainvary. 18 IS. James Burnle, chief
trader of t'he Hudson Bay Company,
V.U3 In dh.args of Font George, as that
louXlon waa ypt known to all but the
An'.K'i'.Uinfl, and ihe iwas the most

tit Tine plaice, urtless
InJ'ian Geoige, the pilot, be excepted.
Mr. Burnle was the first H. B. officer
I heard comp'.'ailn of tlie Americans for

iniipolilng the 'tnade rclalttona with the
InJiiams. All pasisenger movements on
t'he Hvw was dime In cartoes and the
Hudson Bay Oomfainy ted certain
l'.'ea fid for eervlce. For a canoe
wl'Jh three padd'.ers to go to Vancou-
ver, tlhe price waa ia 'hickory (coarse
cotton) ahlrt. Mr. Birnile declared that
wfaon a paity of Amtncans wa.nited to
go anywhere t'hey kept 'btdJing up,

of
till someitlmea they would pay five J.
biaakats fcr much less service than of
he could cominiaind for three shirts be-fo- of

ofttipy F(xl'.oi 'the Ind'Iane. He
sipoke of ,'.ihi3 las re :k leas expenditure
a.n-- a great fault 'wil.h Ihe American
p opie. He lent t'he service of the
cj.Ti;iny, however, 'and located the a
p'aoe now knwin as CatKamet, and
Jrinad Mears. Hunt, Wood, and A. E. 19

Wii-in- In stiie wwnersi'ilp of Hunt's
30

Mill, his successor at Fort George be-

ta? Alexiaimier LuJ'Jta, artather Scctch-rr.a- n,

wWo somolimes acted aa pilot on

Kia tar w4hen Indian George was 45

"yua3" 'aifraid. Tliw Indians at this 45
time iwcfe compfe'je'y subjeated to tlie
rule of ilhe HuJiTa J3ay Company, and
i.vred iJhe King Goo.:'ge man (Brtilher) at
far abjve hiij B:sl'on fcroi-Cie- (Amer-

ican) as a flr-Jiln- man. They got
that idea itakm out of 'dhem w'nen tfne
Caj-usj- s m'h'mi 'ilh lower river IndC-er.- n

hcild 1in grtat d:id murdered Dr. of
Marcus WKtman amd ls noble wHfe,

wl jh some twenty .ih rrs, aiid 13tie Bos-tcne- rs of
Inva'jsd thttv cotiot ry in 1S47--

This, however, Is aiMXier story, as
Klrl'jig would pay. More litem half of
of !''.- hl;I'.Iv;s sit Wfis date on the
lexer C'jIU'.t jia, fireiased In twihole or

In
In 'Pl.t, In woven fib:tcs, procured by
traJln? w)Jh She InOiuns. They a'.so
used fuftrl-- s made of IJhe naitlve flax
cr Hie lan3T tcurk of the cedar. The
(etij'r tree and $a 'bark was Ithe most
imprXanit Ffiuat of tlhe land to the
Indiana of 'the tower river. From Its
bark ;Ciey trade ropes, flsvh nets and
clciihirg; '..hey wrapped their dead, and
from fa trunk y formed by use cf
a firebrand and a chtscfl of iarp slone
or Oioop ir.n. tl at toaul.iful and grace
ful l.'r.td watercift. the famous Chi
nook canoe. They were of all sizes,
from the great war ceroe XttaX wrould

carry twenty warriors, down to the
one-ma- n carnoe used tn tiurj.ing water-
fowl; ia vesse'l so 'ilg'hll, thougih made
Of WOOd. IllJt IlirV Wh,l v,,,,- -
couid tdck Ot up and darry 31 from one
chamnel 'to T'he selna used In
fliWmj were about 100 feet lonj, the
lines of wihich were of cedar bank, lai.id
aomctimea the not. There were twine
nets, ihowever, taade of materlaj pur-
chased from the 'White trader, and
some made of native flax purchased of
the Indians of the Interior niMr the
Cascade range.

The most pretentious garment worn
by t'he women was a sWt petticoat
formed of strings or twisted cedar
bark, or their native flax, which was
preferred. These Iwere alttached to
the wiailst bdlt in suah quantity as to
form a garment of etrtngs about two
inches thick over the Ihlps and reach-
ing to 'Uhe knee. Wlieoi not alble to buy
(ohum call) printed cotton, ewoug'h to
make a gown like that worn by the
wMte aldtor, Itlhe Indian women around
Astoria In 1844-- 5 wore a pattlooat of
this Haahtan, and a dlilmese of

cotitom. Very few of them
wore moccasin or shoe in oMiniary life.
Some of iDhe dhlef families had robes of
state, one of which I siaw tworn with
great grajce Iby Itlhe undtflier of tlhe chief
of the Catlhlamets. But iaa a, general
statement the Indians of the lowor
Columlbia were a broken people in 1844.
The robe I spoke of as seeing worn by
the Caifhlamdt tftiief's mother. Was
simply put on 4n ithose Idiaj-- s to illus
trate the Indian state of time long
past.

The terrible epidemic tlhey called
"black sick," lhad decimated Ithe In
dians of the lower Columbia batween
1832-4- and wlhat were loft were has-tanln- g

to degradation and destruction
by adoipfcing the white man a vlc..- -

while 'purchasing ibis cast-o- ff clothing.
The old and overgrown cemeteries gave
ample evldance that 'ilhose Indians had
once cared well far their dead. A't
the camp we made on Sauvle's Island,
Which was the siite of i3he last vlilaga
of the exithut Multnlomaiha, there was
an extensive burial place ibulit of wide
cedar stabs set upright In the ground,
Into wlhldh slhelve3 were fastened, and
on wihlah the dead, 'Uglhtly wraipped
In icedlar blark, were pOaced. Lower
down tihe river the meUhod of "burial
was to place 'the bodlies wrapped In
cedar bark 4n canoes.

Their fish laiw permitted of the catch
ing of as many of the early run ot
salmon as 'they could eat Ibetween the
succeeding mlgfiiltPaU and eunrlse; none
was to be left, and nione sold. This
waa the first close season and iaa'ted
until the first rpe berries were found,
wihiloh, in thia regdon, is Itlhe ifarge B:e- -
clea of raspberry, air.d c'affied for that
reason, 'the "Salmon berry," usually
ripening about the last of May. T'he
Indians were made to believe that it
they caught for commercial .purposes
betlore tlhe ripe berry appeared, th
fish .would go tack to itw sea for That
season.

I .Wave given you, Mr. EUCior, a raith- -
er desuittory sSiowdmi? of t'he means i

wa had ito travel on 'tlhe lower Colum
bia BO years ago, and the condition of
the native race nere v. remit time.
Bcl.ih Indiana as navljult'oirs and t'he
H. B. Co's pionnvr as rulers,
away forever within five years of 1845;
tlhe first steamer comiing dnto the river

think, iln 1S30. Mrs. T. H. C. Morri
son, Captain Laltlta's daugh
ter, is the sole surviving link reildfcvi
here, of tftia Brithlh ti'a'le Tu'le over the
place formerly known as Fort George,
and Astoria. One can now come with
luxurious ca.5e in six and ono-Wa- lf

hours as long a distance as ut took us
those years nin'3 Idlay3 through dan-

gerous exposure.

NOTICE OF INTENTION OF COUN-
CIL TO GRADE

OF PART OF 18TH
STREET.

Notice is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria
have determined and Intend to alter
ihe grade of lsth street in the part

the olty laid out and recorded by
M. Shlvely, from the south line
Exchange street to the noruh line
Franklin avenue so that the grade
said portion of sal J street when

will be at heights above
the base of grades for said city as
established by Ordinance No. 71, en-

titled "Ordinance No. 71, to establish
base of grades for the streets of As-

toria," as follows, lt:

At t'he south line of Exchange street
feet.

At the north line of Franklin avenue,
feet.

At the south line of Franklin ave-
nue, 30 feet.

At the north line of Grand avenue,
feet.

At the south line of Grand avenue,
feet.

The street to be of the heights men-
tioned throughout the width thereof

the respective points above desig-
nated, and the slope of the street be-

tween such designated points to be
straight or even.

At any time wlohln iu days from
the final publication of this no'l-- e, to-w- lt:

within ten days from the 19th day
April, 1S93, remonstrance can be

made aaaJnst said proposed alteration
grade and If within said time a

written remonstrance aealnst the same
sha.ll be made and filed with the Aud- - I

itor and PoMce Judge by the owners
three-fourt- hs of the property adja- -

cent to said portion of said street, such
alteration of grade snail not be made

any event. j

By order of the Common Council.
(Attest.) K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge. :

April 5th, 1895.

The U. 5. Gov't Reports j
'

Show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

Busy people have no time, and sens!- -
ble people no inclination to use a Slow j

remedy. One Minute Couffh Cure acts
promptly and gives permanent results.
Chas Rogers.

Dr. Price's Cream taking Powder
WorU'i Pair Klghcat Medal sod IXomb.
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VERY QUEER. INDEED.

Daily, nay, hourly experienced, are the
sensations of the dyspeptic, nervous
Invalid. Ask him, and he will tell you

that tt is well-niig- h impossible to de-

scribe them. Palpitations of the heart
suggest erroneouy 'that the organ is
affected, buzzing in the ears, a queer,
metallic taste In the mouth, and ting-

ling along the edges of the tongue,
restless, broken slumber at nlg'ht, an
Inolmatlon to sleep during the day

disaimeara When the recumbent
posture is assumed, frequent uneasi
mess of the stomach between and afte
m?aiiS when digestion ousftt to have
performed Its office. These are a few

ot the ind'icla of the complaints speed

lly removable by the use of Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, which also cures and
prevents chills and fever, biliousness,
constipation, rheumatism, neuralgia.
and kidney trouble.

KARL'S CbOVER ROOT will purify
your blood, clear your complexion, reg
ulate your Bowels, and make your head
clear as a Den. 2b cts., tu cts., ana ii.w,
Sold by J. W. Conn.

Ths World's Fnir Tests
showed no Lzklng powder
to para or so zrcat in Icav
cnlng power a3 ths P.oyal.

You ought to know this: DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve will heal a burn and
stop the pain Instantly. It will cure
badly chapped hands, ugly wounds,
sores and is a well-know- n cure for
Piles. Chas. Rogers.

What is the use of having a "human
form divine' unless you care for it
and drape it and clothe it so as tr
make It a source of joy to yourself and
a pride to your friends? Nature sup
plies the torm. A. Lake, the tailor at
339 Commercial street will make the
raiment. See him.

Take a dose of DeWitt's Little Early
Risers Just fur the good they will do
you. These little pills are good for

Good for headache, good
for liver complaint, good for constipa-
tion. They are good. Chas. Rogers.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A.. Sar. Eleeo
Cal., says: "ShlloVs Catarrh Rpmedy
Is the first medicine 1 have ever found
that would me any good. Price 60

tis. soia uy J. w. coin.

AH the paten: medicines advertised
'n this pnp.?r, together with the cbh'
est perfumery, aid toilet articles, eic

n be boucht nt ihe lowest prices oi
J. W. Conn'? drug store, opposite Oc

Ident Hotel. A. toriiv.

ROYAL Baiting Powder,
Highest of all in kavenlng
Strength 1. S. Government Report

DftND STREET IMPROVEMENT
NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria,
Oregon, have determined to improve
Bond streot from the west line of
42d street to the west line of 45th street
all In the city of Astoria as laid out
and recorded by Jonn Adair, by grad-lngln- g

to the full width of said street
so much of said portion thereof, as is
of greater heigh or elevation than the
establianed grade and by planking
such part of said street that is to be
so graded with new sound fir plank
3 Inches in thickness to the width
of 20 feet through the center of said
street and by laying sidewa.k 10 feet in
width on tlie norm side thereof, and
by piling, capping and pian,.tiiig the
nortln half of so much of said part of
said stretrt as is tide land or of a
neight or elevation less or lower than
tne established grade thereof, and by
laying sidewalk 10 feet wide on tlie
north side, railings where necessary,
all to be done in accordance with plana
and speculations and ordlnancej in
relation tiieroto.

Tne itflius and premises upon which
the special assessment shall be levied
to detray the tost and expense of such
improvements and the district embrac-
ing said lands and premises, be and the
same are designated as follows, t:

Commencing at the southwest corner
of Block 6, in the part of said city
laid out and recorded by John Adair,
and running- thence east on the
south line of said block to the
souvihwest corner of Block 7;
thence south on the west line of said
Block 7 and the west line of Block 8,
to the southwest corner of said block 8,
and thence easterly to the south line
of Blocks 8 and 98, to the southeast
corner of Block 98, and thence north-
erly on the ep.st line of Blocks 9S, 99,
104, 106 and 110, to the northeast cor-
ner of said Block 110, ard thence west-
erly on a straight line from the north
east corner of Block 110, to the north
west corner of Block 116, and thence
southerly on the west line of Blocks
116, 114, 112, and 6, to the place of be-
ginning, and all lots and Blocks and
other property contained within said
district and not included in streets
or alleys are determined to be spe-
cially benefitted by such improvement
and litble to such assessment.

Estimates of the expense of such
Improvements and plans and diagrams
of such work or Improvement and of
the locality to be improved, have been
depoflted by th3 City Surveyor vIth
the Auditor and Police Judge for pub-
lic examination, and may be inspected
at the office of such officer.

At the next regular meeting of the
Common Council following the finnl
publication of this notice, which meet-
ing will be held on Wednesday, April
the 17th, lSSr., at the hour of 7:30 p.
m., at the City Hall, any objections
that may be made to guoh proposed
Improvement will be considered by the
council, and if by the time of said
meeting a remonstrance against such
Improvement Blgned by resldt-nt-s of
the city owning more than one-ha- lf of
the property in said district shall be
filed with the Auditor and Police Judge
such Improvement shall not be or-
dered. If at all, except by a vote of
two-thir- of all members of the
coinc-il- .

By order of the Common Council.
(Attest) K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, April 8th, 1835.

When Baby waa aitk, we gare her Castorta.

When ihe was a Child, aha cried for Caatorla.

When ahe became Mln, ahe clung to Caatorla.

When ahe had Children, ahe gare them Caatorla.

SHILOH'S CURE. Hie great Cough
and Croup Cure, is tn great demand.
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e doses
only 25 cents. Children love it Bold
by J. W. Coun. I

Uliwv ''i

au.rurr 11 will not cunE.
Aniareble Laxative and NERVE TONICL

Sold l.y Pnitttflais or sent by mail 26o60cL
nd $1.00 per package. Sample free,

YTft VTrt The Favorite tOOTHKmsi
tlAJ llUtotheTeettu-udllreuiioa- .

For Sale by J. tV. Conn.

Violin
Lessons given by Mr. Emll Thlelhorn,

graduate of the Hamburg Conservatory,
Germany; also a member of the Chicago
Musical Society. Studio, corner of 12th
and Commercla streeta, up stairs.

Gambrinus
Brewing Co'a

Cold Storage
is now rendy to deliver I his celebrated
brew either by the keg or bottle. Drop
a postal to box 800 or telephone No. 60,
nnu your orders will be promptly deliver
ed. Office, Commercial and 12th Street?

S. E. UTZINGER, Agnnt.

florth Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP.Prop

Bohemian lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

Al orders promptly denied to

Japanese Bazaar
SING LTJNG. Prop.

Don't buy any Spring goods until you
have looked our ftcck over. It will pay
you and as usual our prices are such as to

give us the bulk of the ladies trade In

417 Bond Street, next door to Moulcr's
Fruit Store.

Copp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors end Clg I.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the far, The Urges! glass

of N. P. Beer. sc.

Free Lunch.

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Conromly and Lafayette Sis.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed,lProvisIons, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass aud Squemoque Streets. Astoria, Ore.

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, eto.

LOGGING GJIIVIP CUOK A SPECIALTY
XD7 Olney street, between Third aud

and Fourth. Astoria, Or.

C.J.TRENCHARD, Agent
Wells, Fargo & Co. and
Pacific Express Co.

HOP and PHOENIX INSURANCE C0S.
Custom House Broker

and Commission Merchant.

50a Bond Street.

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DfllVEU, HOUSE, BRIDGE AND

WHARC BIJIL13BR.
AJ dress, box iBo, Postoffice. ASTORIA, OR

Dalgitg
Iron

Works,
General fluclilnist and Bailer Worki.IL

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
nnd Engine Work of anv Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafavelte St.. Astotia, Or.

As Franklin says, good dress opens
all doors, you Biiuuid not lose sight ot
the fact that a perfect fitting suit Is
the main feature. Wanamaker &
brown are noted for fit, workmanship
and superiority of qualities. Their rep-
resentative visits Astoria every three
months. Olllte 04 Dekum Building,
Portland, Or Reserve orders till you
have seen the spring line of samples.

Who is Williams?
ttllWiIAHIS Why Williams the

barber at 474 Com
mercial street. Shaving l $cts; hair cut
ting 25 cts; bath 25cts.

ivieoR of heh
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

Weakness, Kcrvouanenst
Dr'llltf, ana stl tn tram

s or evils from early errors or
4 7 later uie rwauii. ui

overnor. m'Kucia worry.
V etr. I nil strength, deveU

"A. L--: v.rv and nortlon
;,''!-"T- of rlielxly. biinple. naW

." ,' !', oral methods. ImmwiW
I ft 'T i 7 ale Improvement seen.
Failure 2.0O) rcferena. Book,

pinatii,u anil proof mailed (sealed) Iiwaw

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, MX

THEflSTOlIflSflVli.GSBflW

Acts as trustee for corporations and
Individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on savings
deposits at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum.
J. Q. A, BOWLBY President
BENJ. YOUNG Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page. BenJ

Young, A S. Reed, D. P. Thompson
W. E. Dement, Gust Holmes.

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A. C. Sheldon,

general agent of the "Burlington
Route," 250 Washington st, Portland.
Ha will mail you free of charge, maps.
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South-er- n.

Canadian Pacific, and Great North
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
oDtainaDie.

The Burlington Route Is senerallv
conceded to be the finest equipped rail
road In the world for all classes of
travel.

St. George's Hheu'matie

Bitters"'
Specially Manufactured to aid thus
afflicted with RHEUMATISM. It gives
tone to the stomach and purifies the blood
better than any other bitters known.

For sale by all leadlug druggists, or
Address "G. R." P.O. Bon 66),

Astoria, Or.
OR

PETER BRACH, General Agent
4)? Commercial Street, Astoria, Oregon.

Telephoue No, a.

mm
VS Thcso tiny Capsules nro superior

to liulsatu or
Cubcbs and Injections. Uff
They cure In 48 hours the
same diseases without nnylucon- -
veulcnee. SOLDBYALLDftUGOiSTS

Indio
The Oasis of the

Colorado desert

Health
1

Jesort
BELOW THE LEVEL
OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indio
in the past by the large numbers who
otherwise would have been glad to tak
advantage of Its beneficial climate, has
been a lack of suitable accommoda
tion. The Southern Pacific Company,
takes pleasure in announcing that sev-
eral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have just been erected at Indio sta-
tion, that will be rented to applicants
at reasonable rates. They are

with modern conveniences, sup-
plied with pure artesian water, and so
situated as to govs occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence in this do
Ughtful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut.)
"in the heart of the great desert of

the Colorado which the Southern Pa-
cific road traverses there is an oasis
called Indio, which, In our opinion, li
the sanitarium of the earth. yVe be-

lieve, from personal investigation, that
for certain invalids, the-- e is no spot 01
this planet so favorable."

O. T. Stewart, M. !., writes: "The
purity of tho air, and the eternal sun-
shine, All one with wonder and delight.
' Nature has accomplished sc
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to its possibilities as
health resort, here is the most per.
feet sunshine, with a temperature al-

ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain is an unknown factor; pure
oxygen, dense atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired f
It is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu-
matics. Considering the number ot
sufferers who have been cured, I have
no hesitancy in recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict-
ed."

INDIO,
lis 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 miles from

LOS ANYJELES

Fare from Los Angeles fjyo
For further information inquire of

any Boutnern pacino Company agent,
or address

E. P. ROGERS,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. 8. P. Co.

J. B. KIRKLAND.
PUt Pus. Agt.

cor. nni ana Aiaer sts, Portland, Or.

E. JlcNEIL, Receiver.
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Gives Choice

of

ymo Transcontinental
Koutes,

Via Via
Spokane Ogden (Dcnver

and and
St, Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul

Pullman ind Tourist Sleepers

Free Reclining Chtlr Care,

Astoria to. San Francisco.

OCEAN STEAMF.RP

State, Sunday, April 14.

Columbia, Friday, April 19.

State, Wednesday, April 24.

ColumMa, Momdlay, April 29.

State, Saturday, May 4. .

Astoria and Poitlnd Steamers.

Hereafter the O. R. and N. Coa boats
will run as follows, between Astoria and
Portland. The Thompson will leave As-
toria at 6 :4ft s m. dally except Sunday,
and Portland daily at 8 p. m. exceDt
Sunday. The T. J. Potter will leave
Astoria at 1 p. m. dullv. and Portland

1 a, m. aany except Sunday.

For rates and general information call
on or address a F. OVBRBAUGH.

Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or.

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pas. Agt, Portland, Or.

Are You Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket

reads via

JHE
north-wester- n

LINE.
-- tbe-

CHICAGO.

ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
--and-

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

This Is the

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,

ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO

And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves
tlbuled Dining and Sleeping Car

Trains and Motto:

ALWAYS ON TIME "

Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. AH classes of passengers carried
on ths vestlbuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents havs
ticket.

W. H. MEAD, T. C. 8AVAGB.
Gen. Agent Trav. V. and P. Agt

148 Washington st, Portland. Or.

The im fi

Commercial Street.

WE KEEP NO BOOK."'.

NO BAD DEBTS

STRICTLY CASH.
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Spice Cabinots 92c
Pocket Oombs ft to lOo
Scrub BniBhes 5 to 13o
Long-handl- ed bath brash 25o
Sink brashes 3o
Dast brashes 19c

ooks and Eyes le a dozen
mbrohlery cotton Sso a ball

Castile soap 80 a cake
Hamburg Edging 8 to 24do yard
Paint brashes lHo
DaBb lantern 70o - .. ,

Wash boilers (No 8) $1 09
Hat racks 5. 8 and 10c '' '

3 qt Hot water bottle $1 08
4 qt Hot Water bottle SI 10
I'aper File 4 and 00
Crash 6c a yard . a
Hlntei 4o Usndkeachiefs 3 to 27o
Wine glasses 60
Fry pans -

Razor strops o , . v
The Celebrated Baitermilk Hoap .

9o a eske.
This Beileotor Lump,-- , with himney

wick and burner. 83c.
Large Boflle Household Atnmonial3o. -

Wash Hoards 170. to 3Uo.
Comforts 1.13, , .. . ,

veiling per yard 12o.
Lace from lo a yard to 14c
Overalls 6O0.
QuilttDSo,
bilk Garter Weh per yard lOo. '

Breakfast Shawls 25a.; - -

Bindings per roll 2a
Pearl Buttons from 7c to ISo a dozen.
Smoked Pearl Buttons 60 to 80 a dozen.
Towels 60.
Table Oil Cloth 19 and 20o a yard.
Boys Pants 19c
Ladies Underwear all prices
Corset Waist 19c
Men a Underwear all prions.
LVLons's Hook And Kves ier card 12c.
Safety Pins pet down 2o.
f oot Rules So.

S hoe Brushes 10c
Nursing Bottles Uo

.aselme. large bottle 60
Boys' Suspenders 10c.
Men's Suspenders all nrioos.
Umbrellas 1.22,

auies' uose yo.
'laying Cards 80. lOo.

Ladies' Aprons 24o, 27c, 34c.
Men's Hose So to 32c.
Dinner Bells 4o. (to. 20c.
Coffee Mills that bold a pound, 57o.
Oval Tap Looking Glass, 26c

Qlaan dyrup Pitcher 21c.
Padlocks 7o, 12o, loo.
Chopping Bowls 13, 27o, 80c.
Clothes Pint 2S for Sc.
Glass Tumblers 30c a aet.
No. 2 Lamp Chimneys (to.
No. 8 "Never Break1' Skillets 84c.
Tin Pot Covers 3c 4c, 80.
Coke Lifters 5o.
Scalloped Shelf Pspor 30 sheets 60.
30 Feet of Clothes Line 4u.
Bottle of Bewing Mochlce Oil 4o.
Nickel Alarm Clocks 91o.
Preserve Kettles 10c, 12c, He.
250 Novels 0c.
Decorated Chamber Pails 33c
Reflector Lamps with burner and

chimney 33c.
Travelling Alcohol Lamps Ific
Meat Baws 33c
Coat Hooks 8 for 5c
Fire Shovels 5c, 9o, 17c
Tea Spoons per set 5c
Iron bbelf Brackets per pair 4, 9, 22c
K nives and Forks per set from 42c to 1.0s
Meat Broilers 7o.
Dover Egg Beaters 10c
Wire Hair Brashes 15c, 23o.
Armlets 6c
Flies, 12c '
Dog Chains 15c.
Butt Hinges from Jo. to Ic
Bread Boxes, l(o., ISc, 76c.
Corn Poppers, 7c, 14c
Strap Hinges, Sc., to., 7c, 9c.
Red Ink 4c, s bottle.
fint Cnps, 2 for 6c
Large Glssa Pitchera 10c, 2fV.
Lantern Globes (to.

Lanterns 4oc
Picture Hooks lc
Window Shades with spring rollers S;;c.

The "flilcilDE"

Oomrnsrotal Ptrast


